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Abstract—Increasing industrialization and urbanization are the main causes of degradation of environment. The various
components of environment get affected due to many development projects. Therefore it is necessary to assess the impact of
any major project on the environment. In many cities the congested intersections with traffic jams is the common scenario,
which affects the air and noise environment to a great extent. Nagpur city located in Maharashtra state is a fast developing
city. To minimize this problem Chhatrapti Square and Sakkardara Square. As Chhatrapti Square is surrounded by many
educational institutes, commercial complexes, hospitals and residential area, the inhabitants of the area exposed to polluted
environment and also through traffic is passing and diverted on Ring road (Bypass). The equivalent noise level was in the
range of 70 dB (A) to 81 dB (A). The other beneficial impacts of flyover are availability of parking space, reduction in
accidents and enhancement in the beauty of project area. Therefore the flyover construction proved as a beneficial
Keywords-Traffic noise, urban road junction, environmental impact assessment.

I. INTRODUCTION
Nagpur City is practically at geographical center
of India, in fact the zero milestone of India is in this
city. All major highways NH-7 ( Varanasi Kanyakumari ) & NH-6 (Mumbai - Sambalpur Calcutta) and major railways trunk route (Mumbai,
Chennai, Howrah, Delhi) pass through the city,
popularly called the Orange City. Nagpur city is fast
growing multimodel centre of Maharashtra State with
population about 25 lacks, situated almost centrally in
India at southern base of sathpura hills with coordinal
points 210 09’ north latitude & 79005’ east longitudes
with altitudes over 312.42 m above mean sea level.
Nagpur’s Municipal Limits encompass 217.56 Square
Kms of land areas. City comprises of 45 prabhag’s,
each prabhag is made combining three NMC wards .
Due to improved facilities like education, health and
marketing, people are migrating towards the city. Due
to increasing urbanization the existing roads become
incapable of handling the traffic which results into
more and more traffic congestions at the important
junctions of the city. To curb this traffic nuisance local
authority under the approval of Maharashtra
Government carried out the developmental projects
i.e. construction of flyover at important intersections.
viz, Chhatrapati Junction and Sakkardara Junction.
As we know, every developmental project creates
various impacts on the environment and may degrade
the quality of environment Times is specified, So
there is need to study the significant impacts of
flyover during construction and operation phase. The
environmental impact assessment of flyover at
Chhatrapati Junction and Sakkardara Junction is
carried out, as the study area is surrounded by many

educational institutes, hospitals, offices, commercial
complexes, and residential area
II.

OBJECTIVE OF STUDY

1.

To identify the significant parameters of the
noise environment this may get affected due to
construction of flyover.
2. To collect the baseline status of noise pollution
parameters to know the current status of the
environment.
3. To find out the beneficial and adverse impacts of
the flyover construction.
The first step of EIA process is identification of
impact. There are different method of impact
identification. Checklist method is used to identify
the impact of flyover construction on surrounding
environment
The findings of the cheek list are listed below.
The environmental parameters of significant impact.
 Air Environment.
 Noise Environment
The Environmental parameters of moderate
impact.
 Socio-Economic Environment
 Visual Environment
The environmental parameters of less or
Negligible Impact.
 Water Environment
 Land Environment
 Biological Environment
 Cultural Environment
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As the Air and Noise environment have
significant impact the base line data was collected for
these two environments.
NOISE ENVIRONMENT:
Noise quality monitory:
Noise quality monitoring was carried out at
five locations in the study area of 500 m radial
distance around the exiting Chhatrapati Junction. The
details of sampling junction are given in Table No. 1.
Table No. 1 Details of Noise Monitoring Locations

your paper, At each location sound level recorded by
digital sound level meter. The readings were obtained
by holding the meter in hand at height of 1.2 m from
the road surface. The sampling was carried out for 10
minutes during peak hours. The noise level
parameters are presented in Table No 2.
Table No. 2 Noise Level Parameters

III.

TRAFFIC STUDY

Traffic study was carried out to calculate the
per hour traffic in terms of passenger car unit. The
manual country was carried out during peck hours at
various approach roads. It has been found that the
peck hours traffic volume at junction is 5797 PCU
and approximately 768 PCU will be diverted in
flyover which reduced the incoming traffic volume of
Wardha road by 56% and 18% of the total volume of
traffic junction.
No significant impact on water environment land
environment, and Biological environment were found
so these were not considered for further assessments.
IV.

RESULT AND DISUCUSSION

From the studies , it has been observed that
the noise level at various location due to
transportation activities were more than the stipulated
limits. Natural growth in number of vehicles in any
city, occurred due to increasing industrialization and
urbanization. As the city expands towards N-E and
N-W side from the project area is a result of
urbanization also there is a 5Star MIDC developing
within 17 Km from the project area, there will be
definitely increase in vehicular traffic at the junction

in future, which will result in increase of noise level
mostly during peak hours.
The equivalent noise level due to traffic is
estimated using mathematical model developed by
FHWA (Federal Highway Administration) for
vehicular traffic noise. In this model the equivalent
noise level for heavy, medium and light vehicle is
calculated by area equation (4.1) and (4.2).
Leq (h)i = Loe + log (Ni./SiTi) + 10 log (15/D)1+a +
So-13
Leq (h) i = Leq at hour h for ith vehicle tye.
Loe = Reference of mean energy level for ith type
vehicle.
Ni = Number of ith type vehicle passing during time T
Si = Average speed for the ith vehicle type in km/hr.
T = Duration for which Leq is desired
D = Perpendicular distance in meters from centre line
of the traffic lane to the location.
a = Factor relating to absorption characteristics of
ground cover
So = Shielding factor.
Noise level for light, medium and heavy
vehicle on the roads are calculated using the above
model and cumulative effect is calculated using the
equation (4.2)
Leg (Total) = 10 log (10leq L/1o + 10 Leq M/10 +
LeqH/10
10
)
Where Leq L, Leq M and Leq H are the
noise levels for light, medium and heavy vehicles
respectively.
The regional Road Transport Office record
shows that the increase in traffic in light, medium and
heavy vehicles per year are 12%, 4.27% and 4%
respectively.
The following table show predicted the noise
parameters at location 01CHJN
Table No. 3 Variation in noise level below without
and with flyover junction by using mathematical
model.

The predicted noise level shows that there is
difference of more than 5 dB (A) in between the noise
level without and with flyover.
Prediction of Socio-Economic Environment.
Positive Impact Generate
1.
The project general employment during
construction phase.
2.
The project has favorable rating by mainly at
people and it looks upon as a step of further
development of the city.
3.
There will be reduction in traffic junction
during peak hours.
4.
There will be saving in time and fuel.
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Negative Impact:
1. Project activity increase pollution level in the
area during construction period.
2. Vegetable and fruit vendors may get displaced
during operation phase.
3. Difficulty may arise in road crossing near
approach.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
The noise impact assessment study of
flyover junction brings forward the following
conclusions.
The equivalent noise level at various locations is
found to be 70.05 dB (A) to 80.72 dB (A) and the
other noise level parameters such as noise pollutant
level (LN) and traffic noise Index (TNI) found to be
80.4 dB (A) to 96.2 dB (A) and 77.1 dB (A) to 104
dB(A) at various sampling locations.
The flyover is two way and it will direct the traffic of
56% of the traffic of Wardha road and 15% of the
total traffic at peak hours at the junction. Due to
diversion of traffic there will be reduction in traffic
volume at the junction during peak hours which
rescues congestion at traffic junctions. which will
reduce the air and noise pollutions . The availability
of parking space, reduction in traveling time and fuel,
no traffic jams and decrease in accidents,
enhancement in beauty of traffic junction and city as
whole are the some of the other advantages of flyover
construction at Chhatrapti Junction. There is less
effect on commercial and trading activity at market
centers located at the side of flyovers.
Use of catalytic converters and CNG fuel are
proposed for light and heavy vehicle. The Noise
Impact Assessment study of flyover shows that there
are several positive impacts of flyover on various
environment also the survey carried out during the
study brings forward the fact that the public are of the
opinion that the flyover construction is proved to be
"Essential step towards be development of city and
Boon for the next generations to come.
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